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RUN, ROBBIE, RUN—Penn State second base-
man Don Robinson races to first base in time
to beat the throw from Temple second baseman

—Connlan Photo by Bill Goodman
Rich Simon, who had bobbled the ball. Robin-
son reached base•four times as the Lions (10-2)
beat the Owls, 4-3, with a inn in the ninth.

Fenton Cops Bth Victory

Lions Edge Tem le
For Tenth Win, 4-3

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Co-Editor

The Penn State baseball
team boosted its record to 10-2
yesterday with a 4-2' victory_
Aver Temple on Beaver Field,
Ibut it took some clutch pitch,:
ling by Bob Fenton and a 380-
;foot single by Dick Anderson
Ito give the Lions the win.
; •Fertton.liptited the visiting Owls
103-7) to.two hits over the last six
;innings and Anderson pushed. the
winning run across in the bottom
!of the ninth with a drive against
;the left-center field fence.
i 7 THE VICTORY, Fenton's eighth
;against no losses, keeps the Nit-
',tames in contention for a District
2 bid. The district selection com-
;millee meets in Scranton tomor-
!row to pick four teams for the
;tourney.

All in all, Fenton gave up just
ifive hits while his teammates
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-- Dancing & Dining ,
Come Early! Doors close when full.

Risoldi
Break Ve!

:Y
Two of the most impr

year's Penn State, track tt
and Ciro Risoldi.

After getting off to
men have picked up the t
have provided quite a t]
three track meets.

The best Beard and
13'6" but now the best for ]

is the school record, 14'5"
the best for Risoldi is 14'41n
school record 'alit week.

A 14' vaulter at a schoo
size of Penn State is certain)
a phenomenon as many
smaller colleges have one
some' have a 15' vaulter, b
coach Chick Werner put it
this week, ''Having two vat
at one school going over 19
is unusual. It's never happen
Penn State before."" -

BEARD STARTED to
around a month ago at the,
Relays when he vaulted 14'
Ogie Norris' four year old
Risoldi also showed signs o!
ting the "record in that meet
knocked off the bar with hip
after he had cleared the hell

The next week,-in the first
dual meet againstiMichigan
neither man could do better
13'6". But last week against
Risoldi took his, turn Ond 1
the old mark by sailing 14'41,

Risoldi's record and victory
short-lived, however, as
sailed to even greater „he
Saturday against the, Qua

,were collecting nine off the slants and moved to second on a Marines to set the standar
,•of Temple pitcher Barry Olshin. free pass to Dick Pae. Second'4

:.. The best reason for theirBut the Lions managed to limit baseman Don Robinson tried to
their scoring in an amazing va—sacrifice the runners along, but,cess this season ,is the coal
Piety of ways. ,Fenton was thrown. out at third.;the vaulters get; not only

,Wernr and assistant Norm"We were terrible," Lion coach, THIRD SACKER Fred Light ,don but also from each (AlaJoe Bedenk said drove in Pae with the Lions' firstl '

after - the go run of the game with a grounds THE MAIN TROUBLE
"The -boys an single through shortstop, and Jdhn•and Risoldi have is getting
thinking. T h Phillips followed with a line shot feet above their head just b

i-aren't using 11 to center field. • reaching the bar.''heads." Owl center fielder Frank Bishop, "You're not getting your
Temple jurr fielded the ball cleanly on one:up high enough," Risoldi tol

ioff to a 1-0 hop and threw Light out by 20•teammate after Beard misse,
lin the top of feet trying to take third, but Rob—first attempt at; 14'5" Satu
first inson scorexi the, second run of then 'Get over this time."
ling on a wal inning. Anderson delivered a; The next time Beard go'
(sacrifice. anol booming triple up the -alley in feet up and over and ever
twalk, a pa: right-center, driving in. Phillips,leased the pole before it I

lball and aSi with the game-tying tally. • (come through and knock of
!flee fly. Olshin bar as it did once before tc
struck out the Dirk Anderson PAE LED OFF ,the bottom of him of a record. •'the ninth Iwith a double off theiside in the bottom of the inning., "I have a bad habit of leleft-field barrier land 'stayed on.The second inning was scoreless,

a g_.i!second as Robinson reached base' of the pole too late,' labut the Owls opened up !said earlier in the season. "1
-lead in the ;top of the third "on'ion interference by the catcher. it at Navy after I cleared 14'Pae watehed substitute third!three singles and a throwing error,bacernan Grier Werner. strike out'charged to left fielder Al Gursky. t • • •

•G•and'clean-up hitter Phillips lineFenton led off the bottomwalkout sharp* to right field and it tants !May Tof the third inning with a
;appeared that Olshin would get'

. tout of the, inning. But Anderson. NEW YORK (AP) Trade
smacked 812,2 pitch for the game..,mors41ad quarterback Lee G
winning hit. icup, former Utah ace, he

The Nittanieswind up their sea—from-the New York Giants ti
son with a single game at Dela-Minnesota Vikings for a high •
ware Thursday. Marlin Beiseckeechoice as officials of the Nat
is-slated topitchfor the Nittanies.:Football League gathered ye

PENN STATE 'day for this spring meeting.
WE J 1 1

Ost'sewski,as IA 2 1 1 Pae.cf 4 111The recent deal that bro
Bishop,cf -2 1 2 nobin..2.b 2, 1 2 Ralph Guglielmi to the GSimon.2l) 4 1 1 Lishtab 2 1
Harakal.3b 4CI I Wea-nerAb 2 e!froM the St. Louis Cardinals
carer.if 2 0 Phillips.ss 5 2, Grosscup in a precarious pos
Schoinn.lf 4 0 0 Andereon,rf ti 2on the Giants' roster.MeKinley,lb 4 0 oJonas,e 0
Klinuistia.e 4 0 OKoehman.lba s 11 Coach Allie Sherman does
Olshin,p 3 0 0 Gursky.lf S 0 wLieskr.l2l 1 0

Fentonm 2 0 "'

George Romney is a hot pros-
pect for the. '64 nomination.
But! In this week's Post, you'll
iign why his Mormon religion I
Is such a handicap. What his
chances are ofgetting elected
Governor of Michigan, then
President. And why one labor
leader says: If George had
his way, he'd cut oiir throat"
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Totals SO I 6 Totals • 35 . 4 111
Temple ___ 102 000 000-3 6 4
Penn State ______ .002 000 001-4 9 2

Pitching.
IP II It Eli dd B(1

Fenton. W F-01 9 2. I 2 2
Olehin. L 9-41 . _ 9 9 4 4 4 12
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elps Beard
tilt Record

• NIS KNECHT
•ved and colorful performers on this
am are its pole vaulters, Ron Beard

sw starts in the indoor season, both
mpo during the outdoor season and
rill - for the home fans in, the last

4isoldi could do all winter was
eard * * •*
and

, the

ere • - CIRO RISOLDI:eard
1 ghti , * * *

iticolalso let the pole ruin a record in
at the Ohio Relays after he had

,cleared 14'4", but he seems to
suC-have the problem licked now.hingi Using a fiberglass pole this sea-
romison for the first- time, it took a
or-lwhile for vaulters to get accus-

j, toured to the T 1 ew form.
eard( THE GLASS POLE requires

eir'more hesitation before leaving
-fore the ground than does a standard

aluminum pole, in order to take
feet;full advantage of the bend and
hisispring characteristics of the fiber-

. hisi glass,
day) "We're finally getting used to:the new poles," Beard, who made

hisihis last appearance on 'Beaver
re-,Field Saturday, said. "It really

'ould feels good." ;:\ -

the Risoldi• and Beard have two
rob more chances _this season for high-

.

er records as the thinclads travel
tingito Villanova Stadium foi• the IC4A
,eardlmeet, Friday and Saturday, and
tdidithe NCAA Championships in Eu-
' Hetgene, Ore., June -15 and 16.

ade Grosscup
when Charlie Conerly, Y. A. Tittle
and Grosscup all were on the
active list. If Grosscup does not
go to the Vikings he will have to
beat out Guglielmi for the No. 2
job behind Tittle.

Defensive backs, especially cor-
ner men, and linebackers were in
heavy derhend on the trade mart.
Some coaches:thought they closed
the gap with their college draft
choices but now that training
camp is only two months off they
are beginning to worry.
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